
KOJ1114eCTBO ct>opM ero 11cnOJib30Bamu1 cymecTBeHHO COKpamruoT B03MO)f(
HOCTb pean113au1111 11HBan11naM11 npasa Ha TPYA· 

TaK11M o6pa30M, cnenyeT OTMeTHTb, '-!TO pean113auID1 Tpynosoro noTeH
l.{11ana JllO)leW c orpaHM\.feHHblM11 B03MO)f(H0Cn!Ml1 6y):leT cnoco6CTBOBaTb: 
ysemt4eHl1!0 KOJ1114eCTBeHHoro 11 yny'-IUieHHIO Ka'IeCTBeHHOfO. COCTaBa 
Tpy.n.osoro n0Tem.1.11ana CTPaHbt; noab1UieH1110 ypoattsi 11 Kal.fecTBa )f(H3Hl1 
ysi3Bl1MbfX rpynn Hacenemu1; yMeHbUieHJuo o6'heMa BbmnaT cou11anbHblX 
TpaHccpepTOB rocy.n.apCTBOM; CHH)({eHHIO COl.J.HaJibH0-3KOHOMHtfeCKOH Ha
npS!)f(eHHOCTl1 B o6mecrne. 
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ASSESSMENT OF SUSTAINABILITY AT THE MACRO LEVEL 

B pa6ore OnHCattbl H .llaH KpaTKHH CpllBHHTenbHblH aHanHJ OCHOBHblX cyuteCTBYIOl.UHX 

MeTo.uo; 1or H1-1ecKH x no)lxo .a,oe K oueHRe ycToii•rneocTH pa3BHTHJI Ha MSKpoypoeHe. B paM

Kax KOHuenUHH CHn bHOH y cTOH"IHBOCTH oxapaKTepH30BSHbl TaJ<He MeTO.!lbl, K3K 3 KOJ/O?.Ul/e
CKll li c11eiJ . C'lema .uamepuQJ/bHblX nomoK06, I'u6pUOHb1e noKaJame11u , .Vcmoii'lu6QR cmou
.MOCmb. B COOTBeTCTBHH c KOHue nuHeH cna6oH yCTOH"IHBOCTH BblJICnCHbl H OilHCaHbl MeTO

.!lbl 3Ko.qow'leCKU cKoppeKmupoeaHH020 'lucmoi'o eHympeHHezo npoiJyKma, CKoppeKmupo
oaHHblX 'lucm1>1x c6epe.>K:euuii floKa:JameJ/J/. ucmUHHOZO npozpecca, 11HiJeKca 3Ko11ozu'lecKoii 
pe:iy.?bmamu<JHocmu. B CTaTbe OTpall<eHbl HX OCHOBHbie )IOCTOHHCTBa H HCJWCTaTKH. 

Over the past decades sustainable development issues discussion has be
come one of the most important both among scholars and policy-makers. 
Most countries work out and adopt their national sustainable development 
strategies where the priority economic, social and environmental targets are 
established. In the process of the targets ' drawing up and monitoring a vital 
meaning plays a choice of an estimation method because resolving problems 
and planning future activities are impossible without adequate assessment of 
an actual state and prospects, 'unless it can be measured, it cannot be man
aged' [l , p.7).Sustainability performance assessment is essential on all lev-
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els: from separate companies, economic sectors to macro and international 
systems. For the latter this looks especially vital because sustainability is
sues can be resolved only on the transnational consensus base due to cross
territorial features. It implies countries united by an overall ecosystem (sea, 
lake, forest area) should compare and coordinate their activities in terms of 
sustainability improvement.Despite the fact that there are quite a lot of pro
posed approaches a modem science has no the universe approach for sus
tainability assessment at macro level. Some of them are still not impossible 
to implement in practice due to absence of appropriate statistical data, some 
ones include controversial calculation procedures. So research in the sphere 
of quantitative methods of country sustainability performance assessment at 
macro level is still relevant. 

In accordance to the definition of sustainable development in a process 
of sustainability assessment environmental, societal and economic compo
nents should be taken into account. Traditional macroeconomic develop
ment indicators such as Gross domestic product, Net domestic product, 
Domestic Income and etc. calculated since 1930s can be used for reflection 
of only economic part and are not suitable for comprehensive evaluation of 
sustainability directly [2].As a result of disputes over to what extent econ
omy is developing 'without compromising the ability of future generations 
to meet their own needs' two distinguishing estimate directions were per
formed. They are strong and weak sustainability. Supporters of strong sus
tainability argue impossibility of equivalent substitution between some parts 
of natural and man-made, human, social capital and requires a subset of to
tal natural capital be preserved in physical terms. This concept includes such 
sustainability measurements as The Ecological Footprint, the Material Flow 
Account and the Hybrid Indicators, Sustainable Value added. In contrast 
adherents of weak sustainability concept assume substitution of natural 
capital and assert special rule fulfillment: natural capital depletion could be 
offset by compensation from other capital forms but in the meantime total 
net capital investment in all forms is not allowed to be persistently negative. 
Such assessment methods as Environmentally adjusted Net domestic prod
uct, Adjusted Net Savings, Genuine Progress Indicator, Environmental Per
formance Index and some others are practical measurements of weak sus
tainability concept[ 3]. 

For assessment of numerous sustainability indicators the accounting sys
tems were performed (analogously the System of National Accounts). We 
can mention The System of Economic Environmental Accounts (SEEA), the 
National Accounting Matrix including Environmental Accounts (N AMEA), 
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The System of Economic and Social Accounting (SESAME). Despite in
creasing attention to these accounts and continuous improvements the sub
stantial data collection problems remain. 

The Stiglitz-Sen-Fitoussi Commission [ 4] distinguishes three basic 
groups of sustainable development indicators on macro level: 

- approaches as Adjusting GDP (e.g. the Genuine Progress Indicator and 
Genuine Savings, The Fleurbaey/Gaulier Indicator); 

- composite lndexes: combining other indicators with GDP (e.g. the Well 
Being Index, Human Development index, Quality of Development Index, 
Regional Quality of Development Index); 

- subjective well-being measures (Gross National Happiness, Happy Life 
Expectancy, Happy Planet Index) . 

For example, Better Life Index designed by the Organization for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Development (OECD) is an attempt to asset sus
tainability comprehensively. The BLI estimates individual well-being as a 
complex function of numerous variables. The index consists of 11 dimen
sions which we can divide by three components of sustainability: 

- economic (income); 
- social (housing, jobs, community, education, health, civic engagement, 

life satisfaction, safety, work-life balance); 
- environmental. 
Each dimension includes specific indicators which are calculated in dif

ferent ways including surveys and experts assessment. Amounts of all inru
cators are nonnalized across countries in a score from 0 to 10. The BLI is 
constructed as an overall of the dimensions. A basic approach implies using 
an equal weigh for each dimension. 

Unfortunately for practical sustainability assessment of the specific ob
ject from practical purposes we have to exclude some described approaches 
which impossibly to use due to great Jack or absence of relevant statistic 
data. For example GPI method looks like the most comprehensive and bal
anced in terms of adjusting components for GDP corrections, but currently 
there are huge statistic gaps that make impossible actual calculations. Nev
ertheless it does not mean these excluding approaches are not suitable in 
general or in the future. 

Literature: 
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C.10. Hazau'ly1< 
YO «I'pooue11cKuU 20cyoapcmeen11blU yHueepcumem ii.Me Hu J!HKU Kynaflbv> 

(Pecny6llltKa Ee;wpycb, I'po<J1-10) 

3KOHOMlIKO-TIOJIHTH1iECKHE OCHOBI>l 
BOEHHOU .6E30DACHOCTH 

Co6Mnui, npo11cxo,D..sil.llHe Ha nocTcoseTCKOM npocTµaHcrne s nocne}l-
1-me ro,n;hl, CBH.D.eTenhCTBYlOT 0 He06XO}l11MOCTH yc1rneHHSI eoeHHOH 6e3o
naCHOCHl Pecny6mtKH 6enapych B HOBOM CTOJTen111, KaK HenpeMeHHOM yc
JTOBHH pa3BHTHSJ 11 cymecrnoeaHH.sI. Hoaoe reonon11Tn4ecKoe 11 eoeHHO
cTpaTern<JeCKOe nono)l(em1e coepeMeHHOH Eenapyc11, Bhl3BaHHoe uenhlM 
p.si.D.OM cepE.e3HhIX 06cTO.siTe11bCTB: pacna.n.oM CCCP, pacurnpettHeM HA TO 
Ha BocToK, a TaJOKe pocToM BHyTpeHHHX nponraopetIHH H TPY.D.HOCTei1 no-
6y)l(.n.aeT rocy,D.apCTBO coeepweHHO TIO-HHOMY B3rn.sIHYTh Ha npo6neMy BO
eHHOH 6e3onaCHOCTl1 B Ha"!ane HOBoro ThlC51'~eJTeTH.sI. 

fnaBHa.sI 1..teJTb 3KOHOMJ1"1eCKOro o6ecneqeHHSI BOeHHOH 6e30naCHOCTH -
acecrnpottttee y.D.oeneTBopeHHe noTpe6Hocrel1 aoeHHOH opraH1nau1m ro
cy.napcrna e tteo6xo)ll-tMbJX cjnrnaHcoebIX 11 MaTep11a..1bHh1x pecypcax Ha oc
Hoee 3KOHOMH'·!eCKOf0 noTeHunana 11 B03M0)!(HOCTeH BOeHH0-
3KOHOMJ.flleCKOfO, a TaK)!(e eoettHO-Texm1qecKoro COTPY.D.HH\.lecTBa Pecny6-
JutKH Eenapych c .D.PYntMH rocy.n.apcrnaM11. OcHOBHbJMH uenSJMH soeH.HOH 
nomn11K11 Pecny6m1KH Eenapycb .sia11.si10Tc.si noMep)!(aHHe Me)f()l,yHapo.D.HO
ro MHpa H 6e3onacttocTH, npe)lornpall.lem1e yrpo3hl pa3BSl3bIBaHH.ll BOttHbl 11 

06ecne<JeH11e rapaHnrn Hal.IHOHaJThHOH 6e3onacHOCTH Pecny6n11K11 Eena
pych OT B03MO)!(H"blX eoeHHblX yrpo3 [2]. 

3KOHOMH4eCKoe 06ecnelleH11e 06opottb1 BKJTI-OYaeT [ I]: 

- MaTep11anbHO-TexH111.1ecKyI-O 6aJy 3KOHOMHKH Pecny6n11K11 6enapych 
AJlSI 06ecnelleH11.si Boopy)l(eHHbIX C11n, .n.pyrnx BOHCK H so~1HCKHX cl>opM11-
posamri1 aoop~em1eM, soeHHOH TeXHl.fKO~, HHhlM 11MymecTBOM, a TaK)f(e 
BhlTIOnHeHH.sl B 3THX 1..1enS1x pa6oT }1 OKaJaHHSI ycnyr; 

- TPY.D.OBbJe w M06Hmnaa;110HHb1e pecypcb1, tteo6xo.unMble .D.JT.sl 06ec
ne<JeH11.si HY)l(,Ll o6opoHbt; 
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